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the south the climate is very mild in winter, and College inuch niight be said. I-le hnad begun the
something less than boiling i sumimer. Vie inis- work with a class of three ; now the class nuni-
sionaries, however, avoi(l the intense heat of Ju]y bered thirteen. 1-le hiac neyer liad a class more
and August, by going to Mount Heizan, near ititerested ini their work. Ifle had been a professor
KCyoto, wliere it is quite cool. at Bang-or Col lee and at Yale. The students here

Patriotismn and filial obedience are prorninetit xeceived the saine instruction as in those Colleges,
features in the national character of this people. and there 'vere those in the present class wvho
Their business moral ity is bad ; debts lie like fea- couldl be pitted agrainst Yale men and bea.t theml
thers on their consciences. Tobacco and sake in schiolarship, accuracy and application. Hie fiau
(i-ice-beer) are consurned i large quantities by all closed no year's wvork wvith so muchi satisfaction
classes. Marriage is by no means the sacred as the present one.
thing wve count it, and divorce is common. In- The names of two benefactors of the College,
tellectually, the people are rather keen, especially Mr. H{ague and Mr. Clarke, of Toronto, were
in the line of philosophy and hair-splitting ; the greeted îvith applause.
great defeet seems to be the want, of practicality. Rev. E. M. Hil1, M.A., of Calvary Church,
They are splendid in theory, but iii practice very delivered the closingy address, his subjeet being,
deficient as yet. The difficulties in carrying on " The Importance of the country church.>' The
the work are a good deal wliat you ind at home. man who took hold of a country church and wvas
Indifference, moral rather than intellectual infi- perpetuallv longing for a city charge, witli a
delity, and of course the opposition of i3uddhists. higlier place, would not couint for much. City
The Unitarians and Universalists have corne into sermons preached in country churches were not
the country lately, and by their seeinng Iiberality productive of tie Iargest results. Iii his live
have hindered rather than hielped orthodox Clîris- months' vacation a student mnust preach sermons
tianity. that would not be forgotteii during, the follo'ving

- -- - ---- seven inonths, whlen the country people would bo

STUDENT'S APPOINTMENTS. without apastor. A forcible sermon in a country
church put the idea of Af rica into the inid of

The Missionary Society lias appointed tîme Living<-Stone. The wvorld to-diay thankzs tliein-
students to thieir several sumimer fields. iste r 'vho preachedi it. The whole character of

Mlr. M. W. Read, B. A., wvil1 supply for Rev. the country depended upon the action of tlie
Mr. Wood, of Ottawva, and Mr. G. H. Craik for Church in supplying the new centres of population
Rev. Mr. Sanderson, of Danville. Rev. -Mr. îvîtl religion. So the student's lot wvas a respon-
Sykes, Chai rman of the Maritime Union, sibce one.
having resigned E conoiny, N. S., Mr. Wv. "God be with you Till XVe 'Meet Again, " was
F. Coîclougli, B.A., lias heen appointed to this 1Sung-
field. Mr. ,G. Read goes to Portagce la Prairie The results of exanîinations this year were

Manioba vaate byRer A.Gerie Ir. W.~ very satisfactory. The great mnajority of tie amen
S. Pritchard goes to Listowet - Mr. E. 0. Gris- 'vere in tlie first class. The Cornishi Gold MNedal
brook to New 1.urhani Mr. D). S. Hamnilton to wvas awarded to Mr. W. T. Gunn, and wvithi it the
Lake Shore, Ont. ; Mr. J. R. Adanis to St. Cath-' Second year (Plobert Anderson) prize of $30. In
armnes, Ont. ; Mr. R. Adamns to Ha'vkesbury, the first year the prize (Robert Anderson), of $320,
Ont. ; M-Nr. R. O. Ross to Tilbury, Ont. - Mr. A. wvas equally divided between Messrs. R. O. Ross
-Robertson to Canifton, Ont. ; Mr. Donaldson to 1and G. IRead. The Junior Medal wvas awarded to
Woodstock,7 N. B. ; Miýr. Baker to Canaan, Vt. ;Mr. Read and the Student's Medal to M',r. Ross.
.\Ir. A. Macdonald to Ayer's Flat, P. Q. These miedals are to bc given again next year.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION. NOTES.

The annual convocation of the College wvas held Mr. G. H. Craik lias been appointed editor of
on Thursday evening, April 9th. Mr. G. 1lague, the columun for the sumnmer nionths.
Cha.-irmian of the College Board, presided. At a special mieetingf of tie students, votes of

After devotional exercises Mr. Hague made a'thanks ivere accorded -to Drs. Gurd and Wamîless
short «,ddress, speaking of the prosperity of the 'for zîedical attendance during past session.
Coilege, whichi was now grreater than ever, and Steps have been taken to, procure a Missionary
exhorting, the students to rememiber that their Map of the Worid. Vie expeot to have it adorniing
education was by no mneans finished wvheni thecir our commniion roonii, next session.
college course ended. lie also paid a ti-ibute to' It bias been a customn during past vacations to
the character and ability of Principal Dr. Bar-; observe seven to eighit o'clock on Saturday evening)
bour-, Dr. Barbout- next spoke, instancing a fexv as a n hour of prayer for one another. Let us not
of a principal's duties. Of the prosperity of the 1,forget to attend to this blessed duty.


